TANNOFF
OXYGEN RELEASING DESTAINING COMPOUND
Tannoff is a white powdered oxygen releasing destaining compound
for the removal of stains from coffee & tea pots, plasticware, china,
cutlery, vending machine components and other destaining jobs in
catering areas.
Tannoff is safe to use on all types of chinaware including fine china. It
can also be used as a pre-soak for stain removal in laundries.

PACK SIZE

10 Kilo Polypail

CODE: 0203-0010

USAGE DIRECTIONS
For General Destaining: Use Tannoff at 6 - 12grams per litre of boiling water. Make up solution in sink or large container,
add items to be destained to soak in the solution for 20 minutes or until stain disappears, then rinse well with fresh clean
water and allow to air dry.
To Destain Coffee/Tea Pots: Add a desert spoon of Tannoff to the pot to be destained, add boiling water from still, stir
and leave for 2 minutes. The spout may require agitation with a brush, then rinse well with fresh clean water and allow to
air dry or wash in the usual manner in a dishwasher.
For Stain removal in laundries: Use at 6 - 12grams per litre of warm water - ideally 40 - 45ºC. Soak linen in the solution until
stain disappears, then wash linen in the normal wash programme.

TECHNICAL DATA
State

Powder

pH (1% solution)

11.0 - 12.0

Odour

Barely perceptible odour

Solubility in water

Soluble

Colour

White

CLP PICTOGRAM

CLP HAZARD STATEMENTS
H314
H335

Signal Word - Danger

Causes severe skin burns and eye damage.
May cause respiratory irritation.

CLP PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS
P102
Keep out of reach of children.
P261
Avoid breathing dust.
P280
Wear protective gloves / protective clothing / eye protection / face protection.
P301 + P330 + P331 IF SWALLOWED: Rinse mouth. Do NOT induce vomiting.
P301 + P310
IF SWALLOWED: Immediately call a POISON CENTRE or doctor.
P303 + P361 + P353 IF ON SKIN (or hair): Remove/Take off immediately all contaminated clothing. Rinse skin with water/shower.
P305 + P351 + P338 IF IN EYES: Rinse cautiously with water for several minutes. Remove contact lenses, if present and easy to do.
Continue rinsing.
P402 + P404
Store in a dry place. Store in a closed container.
P501
Dispose of contents/container in accordance with local regulations.

SAFE HANDLING, STORAGE & DISPOSAL
Do not mix with other chemicals. Safe on aluminium. Protect from frost.
For full Health & Safety information please refer to Safety Data Sheet number 0203
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